The Effect of Kinesitherapy Exercises on the Level of Irisin among Females with Cardio-vascular diseases depending on the body mass and hormonal status.
The observation was conducted on 41 female subjects age 32 to 69 with compensated cardio-vascular diseases. 23 of the subjects had an increased body mass index (BMI). It was established that the older the females the less of the irisin muscle hormone is found in the blood. In the subjects with a higher BMI the level of irisin in the blood is also higher. Direct correlations were found between the level of irisin and the level of female sex hormones - estrogen and progesterone. Under the effect of kinesitherapy exercises the level of irisin in females with normal BMI increases; whereas in the females with a higher BMI it generally stays the same or is decreased. The characteristics of irisin’s response to the kinesitherapy exercises depends on its original level, the intensity of physical exercise and the subject’s physique.